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BENDPROBABLEFIRST FOUSH
MINISTER TO U..S.

CROSBYREPORT

SHOWS VARIETY

OF FORMATIONS

DEPOT THIEVES

TAKE CORSETS

AND REVOLVER

Premier Issues
Sharp Defiance

To Labor Party
LONDON, Auk. J 0. j.libor'a

"council of action," formed to

dlctulu to the government re- -

gurdlng Its JiuikIIIiik or the Hus- -

hIuii situation, was chullenKed
by rremlnr Lloyd-Georg- e In the
house of commons this inornliiK.
Tho premier declared thut the

RED ARTILLERY

IS TRAINED ON

CAPITAL CITY

WARSAW RESISTS IN
SPITE OF FIRE ( 3BIG BATTLE STARTS

Hand to Hand Fighting Fi'Mturiw

ItmbitillH'O of I'nli'N Altnllit In.

vailnx Who IIimii In I'll)' nt Din- - .

tamo of Only I'lvn Mlli-n- .

Illy United I'na in n ll.nil llull.tln)
LONDON. Auk. 1U.A llurlln

received tmliiy hi h I ml that
4 Wumuw Imii been iimli'r bomlmid-mail- t

slnro Friday. Wumuw In In a
statu of punlc, according to Informu-tlo- n

received from Bolshevik sources.

MEETING PLACE

FOR NEWS MEN

ASTORIA ROYAL HOST,
SAYS GUEST

RESOURCES ARE SEEN

Docking Facilities, Hoar MHIs. an4

Salmon Canneries Contribute to

Proftperlty of City Which

Entertained JoarnalistM.

Astoria Is a royal host. Astoria,
gave the newspaper editors of the
state a three days' round of pleas-
ure. Interspersed during the State
Editorial association's convention
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, during
which Bend was recommended as the
state's city to entertain .the Ink
daubers In 1921. This was the re-

port of a Bend newspaper man who

attended the convention.
Few cities in the Northwest occu-

py the prominent position In devel-

opment that is manifested by the big

port at the month of the Columbia,
river..- - Under construction is one of
the largest port docks in the world
in fact, second only on one dock, sit-

uated In Hamburg, Germany. Re-

cently there opened tbe thoroughly
modern flour mill of the Astoria,

Milling company, with a capacity of
4000 barrels dally. This flour mllL
constructed of concrete, is considered
by milling experts to be the last
word In sanitation and efficiency.

The canneries along the Columbia
at Astoria are turning out their ca-

pacity of the famous Columbia river
Chinook salmon.

Clatsop county has recently vote
a tremendous bond issue of nearly
$3,000,000 to finance the huge con-

struction of docks to accommodate
the heavy export and import trade
coming via tbe Columbia. .

Tbe editors of the state adopted
resolutions favoring legislation look-

ing toward the immediate relief of
the print paper situation throughout
the country, denouncing the Non-

partisan league, urging legislation
looking toward raising the legal rata
for publication of legal notices in the
state press, and encouraging legisla-
tion that will assist in tbe develop-
ment of the port of Astoria.

BOLSHEVISM CURE
TOPIC OF ORATOR

A. R. Petty of New York To Spenk

at Hippodrome Tonight On Wide

Subject Admission Is Free.

"Bolshevism and Its Cure" Is the
subject of an address to be delivered
at 8 o'clock tonight at the Hippo-
drome by A. P.. Petty, New York
city orator, who Is visiting In Bend.
nMr. Petty will be Introduced by
Mayor J. A. Eastes and short ad-

dresses by a number of local speak- -
era will be given. A musical pro-

gram is being arranged. No admis-
sion will be charged.

CLOUDBURST WORKS
HAVOC IN TOLEDO

Damage Estimated at 9300,000 Done

When Four Inches of Rain Falls
' In One Hour and a (Half.

'

TOLEDO, Aug. 16. Damage esti-

mated at $500,000 was done here to-

day. Nearly four. inches of rain fell
in an hour and a half. ; The city will
be lightless tonight and ..possibly
longer. ' Telephone service is' great-
ly hampered.

The first floors of many buildings
were flooded and cellars throughout
the city were Inundated. Water waa
three feet deep In many of the
streets.

HUSBAND AND WIFE
TO CRUISE TIMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Furst of
Portland arrived In Bend this morn-

ing to cruise government timber In
the vicinity of Swamp Wells, along
the boundaries of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

holdings. Mrs. Furst will assist
in the cruising, It was learned at the
forest office this morning. They
will be associated with George
Bright, the forest, service man whe
Is now cruising in this timber.

OltKAT 1IATTLF. ON
WARSAW. Aiik. 16. A Krunl bat-tl- o,

on which bungs thn fulii of Wur-m-

has aturtocl nlmiK thn entire
front, un nlflclul statement by thn
wur offli-- ilncliirnd toduy. lioth
Poles and Russian have launched at-

tack In m ii ii y places, and hand to
hand fighting U raging.

ATTACK ERH MMIIKIt 100,000
LONDON, Auk. 16. A hundred

thousand Bolshevlkl urn In tint army
attarklnK Warsaw, according to a
Itnrlln dispatch.

KKIW HVK MILKS AWAY

MOHCOW, Auk. 16. Tint liolsho-vlk- l

liuvo pushed llinlr Ilium to
Within- flvo miles of Wursaw. It wan

ofllnlutly announced toduy.

WARSAW HUKHOUNDKn
RKRLLV. Aug. 16. Ths Russian!

havo surroundud Wnmaw and their
linos are extending on all sides of
thn city, nccordhiK to a dispatch re-

ceived hero, Uriiudiini fortress Id

reported to linvo fullitn before the
Iteda' assault. ...

FIRST AIRPLANE
HERE TOMORROW

Rnnd Aircraft 'orornllon Plane

Coming At Noon

Service,

The first alrpluno of the Jlend Air-

craft corporation will arrive at

Knolls field Tuesday noon from Tho
Dalles, with H. J. Ovorlurf of Bond

and N. U. Chrlstlo of La Qrando as

passongnrs and a consignment of

malt and Portland papers. .

Tho plnno will bo piloted by Avl-nt-

nnrkor, during tho war a mem-

ber of tho royal flying corps, jwlth
several hundred hours of flying to
bin crodlt. Tho plane Is a Lincoln
standard, spood, 100 miles per hour,
and built suvon times stronger tliun
tho greatest strain It can be put to
In tho air. It hus a
Hlspnno-Sult- e motor.

A largo crowd Is oxpectod to out
to'soo the first piano come In. The
company expects to give dally sorvlce.
beginning Tuesday.

MICKIE SAYS

r 'Sfcp, fwev's scMs op

uinc TAvUkl CtllT THft REST
OP '6W AttE THE F6C.eS VM0
BttNO tN THBB COPN M

Rutneo to oa.T omiw
r-- t ful o&oea ON

NEWBERRY CRATER IS
RECENTLY ACTIVE

LAVA FILLS VALLEYS

Interesting Htorles of Holl Origin
Told In on Falls

Area; n lUxalllc Flow

Vellc).

(Continued from Lust Issue)
The Col u in Liu busalt is the great

lava formation of the Columbia
plateau, covering continuously and
to a vast thickness many thousands
and scores of thousands of square
miles. From the open fissures and
craters of tho Cascades the highly
fluid molten rock was poured out
flow after flow, filling the broad
valley of the Columbia and cover-

ing to lesser depths all but the
higher parts of the broad summit
Of the Blue Mountains, layers of
Volcanic dust and lupilll alternat-
ing to some extent with the mas-

sive sheets of columnar basalt.
' Although formed back In Miocene

time, the Columbia busaH Bbows,
OuUlde of the canyons, where s

(elt the powerful erosive action of
the rapid streams, but little evi-

dence of erosion. Where not cover-
ed by soil It Is still hard and black
and exhibits the gently undulating
or wavy surface of the original flow,
as well as the prismatic Jointing
and pressure ridges. In fact. It ap
pears probable that where soil is

present it has been derived chiefly
from volcanic dust and lapllll, and
not from the solid lava.

W-- t Side Rasalt Xevrer
in the Benbam Falls district, or.

more generally, south of Bend,
above which tlierlver and the Cas-

cade range are slightly divergent
northward, the basalt of the op

posite slopes of the valley, the east
slope and the west slope. Is more or
less distinctly contrasted, especially
as regards indications of age. The
basalt of the west slope has, of

course, been derived from the Cas-

cade rungo; while that of the east
slope may most reasonably bo re
ferred to the gigantic Newberry
Crater and Its subsidiary ventB with
in a radius of ten to fifteen miles,
which have, no doubt, been more
recently active than the neighbor
ing section of the Cascade range.
At any rate, the west slope basalt
la, at all points south of Bend, de
cidedly more weathered and older- -

looking than that of the east slope.
Owing to the more weathered

and decomposed aspect of the west
sido basalt its outcrops are fewer
and less bold. And since it Is the
older flow we may assume that it
extends eastward somewhat In-

definitely, or without regard to the
western limits of the newer east
side flow. In other words. It ap-

pears probable that the eastern
overlaps the western flow to some
extent. And It Is a natural sug-

gestion that evidence of such over-

lap may be afforded by some of the
boring of the Benham Falls area.
The new boring (1) at Miner's
Cabin or Damslte "A" is of special
Interest In this connection, since it
shows, from the surface down, hard,
sound basalt for the first 65 feet
(eastern and newer flow) followed
by brown to red, oxidized and
weathered basalt (western and older
flow). A similar, In fact an almost
Identical, record. Is afforded by Bor-

ing No. 6 of the original Minor's
Cabin series, and, again, by the
boring of the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lum-
ber Company (S), on the east side
rond, a little more than two miles
south-southea- st of Minor's Cabin.
Here, also, the drill, after passing
through over 60 feet of the hard
and comparatively fresh basalt of
the eastern flow penetrated the oxi-

dized nnd rotten basalt of the west-
ern flow, nnd ended In It at a depth
of 100 feet.

Rhyollto Ridge Volcanic Neck
We are. thus, justlflod In conclud-

ing that the old, decayed western
flow of basalt probably extends at
least this tar to the eastward; nnd
this Is far enough to insure its un-

derlying practically the entire area
of the proposed reservoir, save
where it may have been removed
by the river in the development of
Its channel. But tor this possible

(Continued on last page.)

OFFICE ENTERED HY
WINDOW

TRY TO OPEN THE SAFE

Knob Hcrcwrd Off Hinge of Hnfi)

Door HaKKHK" ltMin Entered

Crime .Vol Dlwovi-re-

I'ntil Morning

Unknown burglars brokH Into the

ticket office of l lie depot luat night,

stoutlng revolver belonging to de

pot officials, und entered the e

room and Hindu owuy with five

pair of conietN Ii1oiikIiir to Miss

Nolan of tho People's Hlore, accord-Iii-

to a report ninde to the. police

till momliiK when the robbery wai
dUrovered by depot offlclulM.

Tho trespassers evidently attempt-

ed lo breuk Into the safe, the police

allege, on thn knob had been

crowed off the hinges. They fulliid

to open tho sufo.

Tho burglur ontered by prying
open one of tho outaldo windows of

the ticket office. The police would

not any whether they bad any cl

as lo tho source of the crime, but
will muko every effort to loruto the

offender.

CRIME CHARGED

TO WRONG MEN

OI.M AMI GLASS HAD XO

WITH WRIGHT

TltOl'IH.K: FUGITIVES NOT

YKT CAUGHT.

3. Olm aiid K. Gluss, whoso names

were eironeotisly used In connection

with the charge placed against the

two men who aro alleged to have

committed the assault In the Wright
hotel Thursday night, presontod
themselves at the locul police sta
tion yesterday end cleared them-

selves of any connection with the
case. They aro working on a furm
near Bond. Witnesses who saw the
two men loavo the hotel Thursday
night had told tho police that thoy
were Olm and Gluss.

From Information gained from the
truo Olm und Ohms, the crime Is now

charged to Percy Kernuu of Seaside
and Fred Zlmniermnnn of Portland.
Kornoii cumo to Bond with Olm und
Glass and boenme intimate with Zlm- -

mormann at one of the logging
camps. oim ana uinss expresseu
surprise thut Kernan Is alleged to be

implicated in the assuult.
Tho men wore greatly put out on

account of the use of their names In

the ctiso, ob they feared thut their
relatives In Portland would hear of

It and bo worried about them.
Fred ZImmermann, one of the mon

now charged with tho attempted rob

bery and the theft of the Herscholl
brothers' Maxwell car, hus on nunt

living -- In Bond, whom the police are

trying to lociito, Chief Carlon said
this morning.

Tho latest report In regard to the

fugitives Is that tho Lnne county
sheriff has pursued them for niore
than 200 miles, and thnt thoy hnve
been seen, but, so far, have eluded
the authorities. Tho advices from
tho Lane county . BHtliorltlos stnto
thut tho stolen enr, wus found aban-

doned with n broken spring, near

Belknap Springs, nnd thnt the men
are traveling on foot, cnrrylng sail-

ors' knapsacks. Thoy tried to sell
the auto Jack nt Bluo River, the
message Bays, but fulled. This la

taken to Indicate that they are out
of funds, Notices nnd descriptions
of tho mon have been sent out to nil

tho towns In tho valley and It Is

thought thnt thoy may be arrested-today- ,

says Chief Carlon.
Zlmniermnnn Is 6 foot 4 Inches tall

nnd was wearing a brown hat, dark
coat and "stngged" overalls.

Kernan had a white sailor hat, a
gray shirt and whipcord trousers. '

government's Polish policy Is

unchanged und thut "uny at- -

tempt of I lie council of action
to strike ut tho roots of demo- -

crutlc government" will bo re- -

slated by every means at his dis- -
UOKUI.

Laborltes threatened to call a
Keueral strike' If tho govern- -

meut makes wur on the Hoi- -

shevlkC '

Train Crashes
Into Building;

Girl Near Death
TACO.MA, Auk, 16. Gene- -

vleve McLean wus seriously. If

not fatally. Injured toduy when
4- a frnlKht train crashed thrcugh

the one-stor- y brick building of
tho McLeun Rtoruge & Transfer
Co. .The buildliiK was ulmost
completely wrecked.

The freight engine was 4
shunting cars' on to a sidetrack,
when, due to n fullure of the
brakes, a string of curs went
crashing through the building.

BATTLESHIPS

SENT TO AID

X A V Y .IHi! A UT.MKXT DISPATCH KS

VKHHKUt TO IIOTWT AM Kit!

CAXH OX BALTIC AS. ItKKl'LT

OK ItKD ADVAXCK.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 16.

Admiral Huso, commanding the Unit-

ed States cruiser Pittsburg, has been

ordered to tho Baltic sea to protect
Americans in that district.

The navy department hus taken
the step In the belief thut American
refuge.es will be fleeing to Halt Ic

ports as a result of tho Bolshovlk of-

fensive ugnlnst Polund. American
naval forces In the Black sea, Med

iterranean and Adriatic waters.
where conditions are also unsettled,
will soon be reinforced by the battle
ship St. Louis and six destroyers, to

protect American relief workers scat
tered through that district.

AMERICA WINS

IN TWO RACES

XKW WORLD'S RECORD SF.T

WHKN LOOMIS OF CHICAGO

FIXISHKS 1 HK 400 MF.TRE

Hl'RDLKS IN B4 8KCOXDS.

If

(nr United Prau taTht Bind Bulletin)

ANTWERP, Aug. 1G. America
won her first victory In track events
at the Olympic gamos being held here
when Loomis of Chicago set a new

worlds' record, finishing tho 400-met-

hurdles In 54 seconds. Nor
ton and Desch, both Amerlcnns, fin
ished second and third.

Paddock of America won the sec

ond American victory when he took
the lOOmeter dash --in 10 4;5 sec-

onds. Klrksey of America was sec

ond. '
Lethonen of Flnlund won the Pen

tathlon, Amerlcnns taking second
third and fourth places.

MERCURY FALLS
SEVEN DEGREES

Got out your overcoats, the tern

pernttire has dropped seven degrees.
Not thnt you can tell much diffor-enc- i,

but todny's highest official fig-

ure Is only 93, which Is seven notch-

es lower than the record mark regis-

tered Saturday. Yesterday people
were still hot at 98, but a general

easing from tne unusually high tem-

perature seems to be on the way.

Prince Caslmer LubonjtrUkl
who baa arrived at Washington.
He cornea from one of Poland's
old families and has been connect-
ed with politics in bis native
country tor many yean. He waa
educated In Cracow. Vienna,
Parts and Nancy.

WOMEN LOSING

IN BIG FIGHT

ORGANIZATION

GETS IN EFFECTIVE WORK IN

TENNESSEE HOUSE DURING

THE WEEK END.

(Br United Trtmt to Th Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 16.

The organization
played havoc with ratification pledg
es over the week-en- d and is working
to force a vote in the Tennessee
house this afternoon, Miss Polltzer,
legislative chairman in Tennessee,
Informed the national woman's par-

ty headquarters here.

CO.V AID ASKED

COLUMBUS, Aug. 16. Governor
James M. Cox, democratic candidate
for the presidency, is being urgently
asked by leaders of the suffrage
movement to visit Tennessee as a
means of accomplishing the legisla-
tive ratification of the suffrage
amendment. Latest reports were
that the suffragists lacked seven
votes In the house.

ATTEMPT MADE

TO TAKE PLANE

SOLDIERS REPEL ATTACK, KILL

ING FOUR IRISH LIMERICK

POLICE RUN AMUCK WHEN

ONE OF NUMBER IS SLAIN.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

DUBLIN. Aug. 16. One soldier
and four Sinn Feiners were killed
In an attack on 10 soldiers guarding
an airplane In Kanturk, County Cork,
today. The Sinn Feiners tried to
seize the plane and the ensuing fight
lasted for three hours.

POLICEMAN SHOT
LIMERICK. Aug. 16. Wild

scenes occurred here during the night
following the shooting of a police-
man. The shooting is attributed to
accident, but the military police ran
amuck, firing fusillades Into the
crowds which were waiting at the
railway station. Many houses were
burned.

Patrick Lynch was taken from his
homo nnd executed In front of the
house, presumably by the military.

RARE OPERATION
PRECEDES BIRTH

A Beven-poun- d boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wornstaff of
Bend at the Good Samaritan hos-- j

pital in Portland on August S, fol- -

lowing a Caesarian section. Thej
mother and child are both doing
well. . I
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